Two physiologically distinct populations of neurons in the ventrolateral medulla innervate the locus coeruleus.
Recent anatomic studies indicate that the nucleus paragigantocellularis (PGi), located in the rostral ventrolateral medulla, strongly innervates the locus coeruleus (LC) while no such input derives from the more caudally located lateral reticular nucleus (LRN). In the present study, focal electrical stimulation of the LC was used to antidromically activate neurons in the ventrolateral medulla. A substantial number of PGi neurons were antidromically driven from the ipsilateral LC, while antidromic activation was virtually absent in LRN. Furthermore, several physiologic properties of antidromically driven cells in PGi define two populations within this group of neurons afferent to LC. These findings provide physiologic confirmation of an anatomically identified input to LC.